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Friance wlcal its firt Normal 5chool, nal now i litas no Ie.ss 7Ae NoPmal Institution of (he lratsh und Foreign Socte-
than D. l1iepides tOse nu have apcemîicdl thero no othera of ty is the 1lorough Road. Il as dTalded imo two departments

mnfrar note Fenteret ulpantl down to comment of Kutpev. -fut maio and fem nio studael- s-- i am nmattd quareiiy,
Shernly nfier sthe cmenoement of sto priesent, cemitry the and numsber thnrmghouit ste yer about 300. Thle avernago

caue of ctlianlmun, andi Cepecially Ilhe eduiention of.thla sunki&en appointncnts to tsituain rire 100 annually. Tiere tar two
ni'oÀ ln Ilhe largo cities, nrouse li symlies and calied largo anal wl.c otsiduoivcil prnctièing Schools, hlic oie for boys

fort Ilte energies of lie miest diiinguimhed.phiaiilathropists of and the hllier for girls, wihli 400 and 300 iupils rcspectively.
hlin day. .Among th most prominent of tese wero John Tie lenchrs traincd in tlhis Iînstitution havo long lcll an lion-

Wood, q., and Dr. Androw Tlosnon, 1inilster of St. ourablo place ii public opinion, and luavo been sent to ail
(eorges Clturch, FAinburght and Dlavit Slow, Esq., ant Dr. iacrts of ct worid.
Tlotnma Cialmner, of Glasegow. Along with the revolutlion OAurcA of England han no forer than 25 training Colleges

effected by imese gentlemnen ini tlhe wolc syle rl chnracter ln active operation-14 for maies, anad 1t for femaie. Ili
ofeuenion, thc subjtet of Normal Schoolo fair training of soh Culleges for males, lire were, nt last mnpecaton, G32 pu.

teachers to c.arrry ont tlies imnprovemntas cngaged eIlcir at. pil.tcachers; of iese, 377 wero In tieir first ycar of ret-
tenion. Titougi they ha existed for a tanimber of yera on lence, 221 in thcir second, and 34 in ticîr third ; 428 ob-
lie Continent of Eurcape, cheir operationi wera comparatively cainei places in the class list at Ciristmas 1850, 73 on tli
littte knowan or carti for by the cationistu of Britai, and scliedtute, 68 failedl, nt% 63 did not present ttemsevcs cor
Normal Schoolm may tliereforu bc snili Io hava originnted in exnatîion.
lritin entirely froi tle fet teceilty of tlim case ati not Ini the Colleges for femnlo teaciers, iaving acommodation

fromt clie exnanple set by lteir establi')hment on the C'ontinent. for 783, tlero wero in attendance about Guo. of ligese, 447
To Cnqgow," anya Fraxer on the state of our eduentional lad comiletel hlieir first ycar at Ist examination. In itme

etierpris, IR-tg, "wlontgo tlhe lonour of hiaving thi first comitlhion, 23G olininel cluas pilces, 137 wcre placedi on
Normni Srhool in Ilritainit reguilarly orgnnized for the syste. li ta sciedule, and 74 failed. Of site number in resdence, 103
mafic inting of teclierm. At the Ilorouiglh Rond School lin had coipleted tiheir second year; and, wnit 3 exceptions, ail

London rnal the Sesasitnhl School lin Ediniburgh, cenihrs, ani stcceedl iln sio compctitivo examinntons. Whecn mit lolstm-
otlher4 intereostal in edutention, tiended for a few weckis, as taltions arm full-.nni the students generally remnin two years

maanny dlid lin Gliasgnw, for lime purpose of getting hitsaisn an -- Ilo anulai supply will bo .100. Lnst year, 355 were sent
cxanmpil: but tlhe first t deumand a professional training for forti.
hlie off1ee of teachir was Mr Stow. This demand ial over Tie expendituro for ail tle male training Colleges was

Ip agociated with the Giasgow Society of 1820, but chiefly £32,711, and the total incoma about £35,468; of whicl,
wilm lie t-ll known anme rofaere (o. Teciers tihen first £10,-181 ras paid in Privy Comtncil Griants, £3824 by the

paerd an extrance examinntioln, hlad the principles of their saccidents, and £15,163 by the managers anal subscribers. Tio
tartiunns work ixpounde, and were trained to tlieir practice. total current exapendituro for 710 students in lie feiatlo Col-

Many improvements have since then been ntdo in lie detaiis lege., was £22,8 12. To meet tis last ycar, thera i
of method nnd orgalnizition, and in tlhe iitellectual equipment in Privy Council Grants, £9518 ; by studetits or privato pa-

of lite tencher; taut nimAst no addition ias beea mnda to tli tmton., £7289 ; nand by subscriptions, gramnts f rom bonnls, &c.,
brtl basis of ielnylal, intelletual an morai traltinig tlie £63IQ, Tha whole outlay in the minnntennnce of tha Norni
laid downm. 'Tie Glagow Eitentionil Society had for its ob. CIleges, apart from Governmnent assisîtnice, was met lyjects- in olbtin natl dltraîe informnaion regardling the popu. £l1,113 on th part of thu staudents and their pntrons, anal hy
]ar schmnol of nur own and other countriesa; iheir excellenietis. £21,509 oat the part of subscribera. This outiny, it nuist be
anl defoelt ; in awnken nuir countrymeni to the educatioInal borna in minda, is for Normal Schools alone, and distinct fromin

wvatls iof Sotliani; in olicit pbnrliamnetary inquiry ad nid oan hlim expentiture ncessamry for the maintenance of Common
beialf of our pamerhini schools; and, in particular, to main. Schools.
tain a Nomnui Seainnry, in minc:tion witih our piarochiil ,in- Titis sketch bmt fadnaly otatiacs tîm extent nal nature ci

msitittions, for tlhe tmaining of teachers in thlm mst iniproved Ima ediocationni tr, as coateil imi-omagit Nomal Scmool
mnethod of intellectual an moral training, o that scho ol-

master'maamay eanjny a c.omplete amat pmfeasional eduenction."-rli ia haica fEnlaaLlI&mtemtLIer4 liy mjn nrotl)pt an pofeionIetlictio."- îlmcs Diocesaît efforts, sima passasses so-ara! cdanaaonni soci-
Tie Society erected, through local contribution Md Gorern. tles Tit mo n

ntiit aassisance, an ntmetive and imposing building; and in1 Nataonal Soiety; anal 2. 'ite Hanc and Colonial.
1R37 ir-traferred to ia their educational ngencies, whetre ti la N n o origiaxaeai 1811, a s incorpora-

rnntinued toa'arry nni lheir purposés vilth i u cr ra ae by Royal Cnar-er la 1817. Time objects of te sOcicl>
crog rims stetees in ils pals :-Tha gm-cnt ca. w proposca p,

nive Norial Schools in Scotlant, nit receiving stimulus andte ditmclit aroviflît; for cvemy part ai aim coutry, daiiy, ia-
support fronm site Conmutittee of Couúncil oi Educationt; two sîruacîon in stitabla lemrng, works of indnstry, nthe pria,-
connectei wihll the Establishletl Chmich of Scotlanid, two wvilia ciît s of tha Citam religion, according te lto .Estabisied

lte Fre Cmtre, anal cutrieih time Epsopal Churci. ChircTh; seci as all fit lier sons n dtugiters orlin dio-
la E nglaitI ilic oxlitrimnl as btang malu J~f aoum»iJisimîn- carge of euver du y to u annd licir nemgltboair mn aler-lle.

a natinalani ethimacaio Ithrouaigiteà tlvitthsiu tics tan. l fouCr For ieg eiurpusu the hlers of Enig oca> may bc clan.ei un-
priameipatI agea liat are at îk arc, 1. Tite lcimlîib aid er theiolcadsn . Tito shicreseosf tiemraln of educaison
V egn Society' è 2. Tite Citatu, Jl; 3. Tita ~NVS- by inNti- Inl hanablS er o th e schooh. 2. Timo promoialon
leyaas ; 41. 'Tite Roman Qitliis. Facl of ithese ageacica ofa gNati aietn of edocation; by ra1ni, atewers, inspet-
lias Ona or matret Normai Sehools. in- clas orgamtizian selgooL, upying th best scmoal-bookse


